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wonld doubtless W to land some of!er

healing the? inflamed and irritated tisiuetTHURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1921

TOtTB LABEL t$
Tks 4st4 wbles Tor anbaorlptioa is

ana. irioul Ua: ''Jh SaiU
tiaal la aJ4 Ktr. it. IBM. WUa

A box of - GKOVt, 5 u-- f t
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Cd h V

Croup Is enclosed with ever bottle d ?;
HAYES-

- HEALING HQNEY. Tha ttht fshould be rubied cn the cbest and throat
'

of chiliren suffering from a Cold ot (mk i
The be&lina eftect of Haves' Healing Koneykv I

side the ihroot combined with the hi tflcj,! 5,

114 aSBlYlTlfV TWO a1 SI J A TTl at1 441 Yl TlAl!

Jv.n thflt a,, ,rHvft from -- t'JN

weeks to six months. If she docs
not land , somewhere within that
broad interval of . yme then every
statesman, every prophet, and every
son of a prophet,, is very much mis-

taken: in signs. 1.

BEYAN TO DEMO.
' ." CRACY.

William Jennings Bryan and his
brother Charles WV- Bryan announce
that ihey are going to organize the
Democratic party along Bryan lines,
As a matter of news we give their
statement:

"We have been developing plans
for thirty days to have the Demo -
eraticj party deserve to win the sup- -

port
said.

of progressive forces," Bry n j

'The plans include drafting bf
constructive national, state aid
municipal legislative programs, rep- -

Resenting the consensus of opinion
of the progressives. The program
urill itifllnA. fSirhinfT th nrivnev rtf
profiteers, elimination, jtt govern- -

mental extravagance, restoration of

PoPf' "J, 4.
J

ing developed by -- the students of
Kovernmental needs and vill be pre- -
sentcd to the people. If posjiiblt
thesej platforms will be adopted in
county, state and national conven- -

tiona
"Selection of state and notional

leaders will be determined at meet - :

g8 alled fo tfaat purpose.

wileW-- ? - tneeJ'SS
, !

B m Dmdi NiM tlu UOWM M yo watar or sol your MaitUuca raca4 ua. If
f fffntsJsJT attar yaw Mart aolaa aa AT ONCE.

just listen:
'.

Now wouldn't we- - be --in . a 'pickle '

if hV OAV nniifArtnna Aim Mhinaim j M(vvi VWUV J'XJ

had defeated Dr. Brooks for Superin-
tendent ? of Publie Instructions.

Democratic Exchange. .

Mrs. Sharpe is a lady of excep-
tional ability, naturally and acquir-
ed. She has raised a family and has

years held a? prominent position
the faculty of the State Normal

College at . Greensboro. Could, any
person be better qualified by ex
perience to know the 'needs of the
schools of the State f Such twaddle

the above is disgusting, Most of
school teachers in thb State are

women. The best schools the Local
Editor was over privileged to at-

tend, were conducted by women and
then to ay that if a woman of Mrs
Sharpe ' ability and qualification

experience as mother and teach
woul make a. misfortune it!! . . . . - .

lady principals. But for the women
as teachers in the home and in the
school, the educational opportuni
tits in this State would in the past
and still be in a deplorable condi
tion Mrs. Sharpe did not seek the
nomination, but it .sought her and
it w:m w5r!v great reluctance that
fhe con.-eut- cd to be a candidate
only dr.fng so in the hope hat she
could enlarge her sphere ef useful-- ,

K ftT i0Dal inte'eSt
.

f

CANNOT ENFORCE THE LAW

A strone appeal is made to the -

the present prohibition officers who!Piacea a ine aeM 01 e 'State
will . wali the official gang plank j ytem. Some of the largest
after March 4th. The State is Demo- - coIlegea in the United stateS have
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the ekla soon stops a coush. ..

Both remedies are parked in one carton aMtbt

Just ask your diuSgist for IUYU
HEALING HONEY.

SYMPTOMS

WOra DREAD

Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should

Be Read by All Worr.cn

Qearfield. Pa. "After rvy lasUhia'
was born last Septemljer I w;.s irmble

iiy una.
s i yf 5 X i ,1 Hit v work, i h ii . vtre.

pains in n,

every r -..,
; ibid

9 fever fiiizy
lli s.n--

during n.y
whic.f ' '. tv.o

1

m Lyuia L. I

Ve p o t n :'j o O rn--

pound : 'S --.:'.: rs
so ir.':-- :,

' '1 o--i -

though. I -- ii

it a trial. I have een vcrv ,

did, for now I feel much

eratic, you know, and Democrats al
ways take care of their own.

WI am going to hove a Republican
cabinet but no selection will be
made because of party obligation?
without consideration ffr the best
service of the country." ;

So .said Senator Harding at
Marion, Ohio, January 20th, And
he will carry out this announcement
to the very best of his ability. It
will be a Republican Cabinet, to be
sure, of qualified men, something

'we have not had for some time.

The present national debt is
while foreign nations

owe Uncle Sain $10,000,000,000. On
this little or no interest is being
TOIl w T f hnrlIA 4114 4kn n nak m awar "'UV11

nas o come irom tne pocxets or the
people in the way of taxes. If those
debts were paid and even the in- -

ierest. our taxes woua e less, it
Iooks ,ike poor; business. Next week
we noPe to Prnt 80me facts and

j --1 1 - - .lu.tr
IU3T LOT: Hituated on Main Street

l th. tcmn of 8leu.. Si C, bounds on

tbe North by IJelewa tYeek htreet, extena-in- g

Southwardly along Ma.n htreel
..( m thenca Eautwardl

83 feet, d inr.hea ton alley way; thenr
Northwardly 21 feet 10 inchea, to Bel-i.- .

L Street : tiicnca S entwardlj... g Belewa (mil .Street 85 feet -

tix Inchea. being houae and lot o. 1, in
1. 1xck of hoUmMi built by Mensrs r n

and Kogle. and known a me
of for water dr oBlock, tne riettt way
beinf reaenred but- - thrand .ewer pipeue of the alley way up on tne ht aid.

of aid property beinj- - yratited. Tt.e Ban
lot heiiif? te aame ti.st wi eonvejel U?

C. H. r'oglc. Ex. II. E. Fries fcx. Antiorr
ette Kogle. Emma Fogle, H K. trie, and
K. M. r'rip to the graitor herein, on tht
10th day of January, 1893. and
ed in Boole So. 44 of Deida. Page 211

SEI'OXIJ LOT. The followinic den'jib
ed track of land known a.i the J.

in Salem. IVner Factory Property,,
fronting 100 feet on the West sid o

Halt Street, and of that width extending
Weatwardly 400 feet to Kim Street, be
ins bounded on the South by lota of Pam
Brewer and other, on the Eaut ii "
Salt Street, on the North by Kirirt Street
and on the West by Kim Street, the
lot Laving been conveyed to the grantoi
herein by V. A. Lemly, Trustee on 'tin

lit day of OetrJier, 184, recorded in t."r
niH.-- nf Heester of Ieed in roryt
Coon'y, in pook 48 psjre 29.

THir.h LOT: A certin tra't or lot
land, lying i nd bfins in tl.e Connty o'

Kornvth and Sta-t- My North t.aroiirs, nv
t'-- e South aifle of Salein Creek, and on
tho EKt Side of Main Street, and
tended by the Winston-Sale- Loan i: In
vestment" Co., beginning at a state. F.st
of s.iid Street, near the land of Moravian
rMirrh. rui.nins South .'.7, 13 . AVt
19. 43 to a stake; thenee Sout!-l- a and
39' minutes Ea. :141. IS to a Ffike:
thenre South 62 and .03'. Weat 37.8
to a stake: thenre South '25. 16'. E:?
1)3 to a ia"ke: thence North 66 and '27

178.9 to n utake; thr-ne- e North 1 ar.d
50', West 437.8 to the beginning, con

tailing 1.909 acres.
The same being lot conveyed by .lo'm

.Tohnscn and wife, to W. B. E!li. on the
16th Uy of .Tune. 1891. reference f
which deed is hereby made see Hook of
Deeds 38. page 19.

FOCKTH LOT: Thooe same tracts o

land known and described on the maf
of the lands of the V.'instoa-Sa'.etn- , Loin
& Investment Co., and lot No. 4. in blocW

twenty (20) and lot No. seven (") ii
block nine (9) and lots No. five (51 an I

six (0) in block nine (9) ALL OK SAID
LANDS lying and being in the South sidi-o-

Winston-Salem- . North Carolina, an'
also South of Wachovia Jirook. hr renre
sented on the Official Survey and Msp o

the Company property, a cipy of w'iei
siid map is filed in the. Registers Offic-o- f

Korsyth Connty, N. C. in Book 4" a'
Deeds, page 395. and. referred to and tn-- ''

a part of this deed. The Veire the
property conveyed by the Winston-Salem- .

Loan k Investment Company, to W. H
Ellis on t.ie 9th day of August. 1893, re
corded in Book No. 40. psge 228, as so

..V. V. ..-.- Mmnl. lit f oil n thi?-- v
u
The Mid defendant will further take

notice that she is reonired to appear in
the Distrirt Court of the Unite! Stit
for the Western Distrirt of North Caro-

lina, at Greensboro, on the 26th day o'
February. 19 M. anl snsiver or demur tr
t!i rntr.i-lain- t f.l"d rn $' 4tt
or the olair.tiff will apply to. V e Conrt
thi relief dem.indpd i the-sai- comrdnt

UkXIJ . (

Atout all the reforms proposed of
were promised by the Wilson admin-Igiv- e

that Federal gnts caD'still jfrosh

With the near approach of March
4, many mills - are rosuming opera-
tions.

It is well to remember that pedes-triati-a

have rights as well as those
who operate automobiles. Many of
thoatter, it seems, forget this fact.

has the price-downwar- d

tendency .but taxes. Upon the
Legislature this duty devolves and
ttso upon those in control of niuni-- c

ipaBties.

Washington, DC. barbers are
said to have increased the irice oi
a shave as the face of Democratic
office holders up that way are get-

ting exceedingly long. 1

A proposition is on foot to estab-
lish' a County Court in Guilford coun-

ty and do away with the Municipal
Courts at Greensboro and High
Point. With the, present record of
crime such a "court would be kept
busy every day in the year. -

Another arm of unemployed will
soon be turned loose and these will !

be the Democratic office holders.
However, larm hands are scarce,
and; these unfortunates, should not

worry. They have ad eight years
' of good picking in rich pasture
lands. . ,

Gov. Neff, of Texas, is abolishing
the Pardon Board ot the State while

. . . 4h . r m .an enori is Deinc maae in .oriu
Carolina to establish one. He finds

.i Hmv,.vkV. vv- -

a : j . t . vkiuK yaiwu fj wo uavw

fH)otler look before we leap in this
direction.

Years ago the late ."Buck'
Blackwcll. of Durham, inautmrated

listoasiei

flops Hair Coming Out:
" Thickens, Beautifies.

' VA' ji

A few ecr.ts buys " Dandcrine. "
ifter a fev applicatiors you cannot
find a fallen hair or any dandruff,
bosides every hair shows new life,
ytgor, brightness, more color and
abundance.

r'hii w .. I r .HUIUV S.UCU MIT 111 1. 1 I 111 I 1

directing tha--t publication be mjdo once a

wm( for six successive weeks in thr
cpjon .KepuDiican a newspaper puDi sre

the City of WinRtnn-Saler:- i. and in the
sala Western District of North Carolina

This the 10th dav of Jannarv. 1T1,
5. " R. I.. B LAY LOCK
.Olerk United Statps Uistr'rt ou- -t 'or

tha W'Mtern Distrirt, of Xorth Carolina

m'.ai.ji.ajHBi
,tta 1 1

fi
mi

figures in regard to our foreign cers, aided by sumptuary and dras-creditor-

; , j tic legislation, cannot enforce the

all of my work. I tell my f r: :.- -

they ask me what. helpv.J rr- - . t;.ry
think it must be a grc.Vi m-.- i .Ani
it is. You can uso this letter f - i

timonialif you wish. "f-!rs- . 11 . :sy A.

Wilson, R. F. D. 5, Clorrfi : !. i :.
The experience a id testirri',;:? ;'":h

wom'cu as Mrs. Vr'iison frnv.- - r v 'via
doubr fhat Lvdia E. Pinkhau .'.-- "v

The present Legislature will dc
one thing, if nothing else, and, that
is increase the bond issuing pnvi- -

u Oi.i ai j r 1

,c8" ' iuib. oiaie. Aircauy duuu
intere"t is a mighty high item in

I'awiliilil I T yi n IrjhAm." f-- 1--

uPi State, counties and munici
- - ",id uuDanuiaers. iDinvinuaur. tup."7. "Locar Editor has found to be a cost

jy experience. Vo t&te, counties !

able Compound will correct h tr. u- -

uies by removing the cause ar, i r. t r- - fe

ing the system to a healthy norn-.n- i c
dition. When such symptoms develop I
as backaches, bearinp-dow- n pains, dis--

lstmtion and Brvan.'s "16 to 1" i

j 's "Cross of Gold" are the
in memory. The BrMan

Ktw. may resurrect the Deriio- -

cratiJ party and thpy mav not The

peopl have had about enough of
Democracy to 'last them for this a
generation and prefer to take no
more chances in Democratic promis to
es.

A HIGHER INTEREST.

A duestion of raising the legal ;

rate of interest to 8 per cent, has 'Own
bobbed ' up in the Legislature. The

argunient advanced is that it will jat- -

tract capital to the State. If we
would issue less bonds and keep

i, kn.
wouiaiTetain muca capital mat eoesiftf
out in a stream.constantly gomen

.1 . . . 1.on the surface, the increased rate
of interest is seductive. ThP hU.
ness nian, hard pressed for money,

lUD ncr uc."" T"nam f new may con'
elude that it posseJse. bright ",

bilitie. for hfm. v the Tper
by those who

lend4 money by charges for negstia- -

tions, fixing up papers, etc., abdve
the 6 per cent. rate. As to the 8 per
cent .ijate, it is a dangerous piece of
legislation and frought with evilJ and

:s

ing irom seven to ten per cent, "so
legal rate to eight

per ctjnt would mean a correspond
ing increase in the rates now da- -

not .enforce the prohibition law and
m 1 ' 1 M " 1 9 ma" aai 18 niBQe Ior tne estaDiisn- -

ment ot a State Constabulary, to add
another fjree and pay roll to prohi
bition enforcement. It is said that
tne Lgislaturo is not very favor- -

ably impressed with the appeal. If
federal, State and Municipal offi

law, thenj it comes with poor grace
to appeal ifor more officers. Virginia
tried a similar law and abolished it
in dsgnsl If the Iaw cannot be i

- .
enforced, theft it would seotii thnt
public seiitiment is not behind it......m..tne real trutn i. many a man hkps
- e'"" " "ji t., nun xa

- m i "u uc" ri
i - A : .1 ..t . , .

lu Byuipamy wnn a raw mat
aepnves him oi this privilege. A
gentleman in this city told the Lo--

;oe is a niemDer or tne cnurcft, an
officer erein W-t sober, end

!

od citin; and Wtoe'Ke' voted for
- pxohibitiok - iwou
if he eold got it legally, if not,.
just the best way he could. He was
aft1" "th saloon and the other fel- -

w and jdid not imagine that his
OWn privilege would be affected. We

wa7 would be to remove the tax

placements, nervousness and .he
blues"a woman cannot act trfn promptly
in trying Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound if she values her future cm-fo- rt

and happiness..y ifc eoi sailor, tnat trom bis youth jj may see in the measure his
one of the pnncipal causes of the was iised to his m.; irom Lj . t Jv- -

mk t .i'rT. 1 . . - . & 7
. ; 7 ? 'm?fUf T.TTff fUBd th6 inttr m0ney CmeS fiMtrT' '4 U l6ft' " aPpU'd fith"T:'!???WW P"- --

: - -

needed to keep things going, for dull
times come and go with every com-

munity. A. man with a wife and
children needs a home for their pro
tection and comfort, should he be
called away, from the active ccne

of life, or when old ago comes to him
and his wife, that they may have a

1 fig and shade tree ' 'J under which
to pass their declining years, am
not weekly) or monthly payment
to meet when-wor- is dull or physi
eal infirmity Tender a cessation,' froir

duty a necessity. Winston-Sale- i:

rapidly growing to be a city. Othe
towns and cities in the State an
growing in popu'ation. as a

grow home ownership decline. Ir
New York city, for instance, ninety

'per cent of the citizens arc, renters
The same rule applies to farms and :
faraer8 Bd-lt.- a. important' for a

young man in the country to own a

farm as it is for a young man to own

a home in a city. The first effort
.nf a T F,ito. m.nv'was to own a home. Pardon for a

personal allusion. It took him and
his wife the first 9 'years of their
married life to reach the goal, with
increase in family, sickness, death,
taxes, interest and other things to
eontend with. It requires many a

M,rifice anJ Eot an 8 hour day 'but
. ,about every hour of aay light and

'many an hour at night of hard and

steady, work. And every other young
fmarrfed couple Can and should do

the same. The ultimate joy and sati,
fnHon .In it nnvs for Pvfrv. moment" ' 1I -

toil and energy cxtendel and
an aim 'and object in life to

wards which to attain, aside from
financial advantage resultant.

And we believe every young married
couple in town, can own a home if
they will and every couple in the
country should strive to obtnin

farm upon which to work oy then
destiny. We are not speaking alone

the young folks of Vin.ton-?alen- i

and Forsyth county, but to every
part of the State where the Union
Republican circulates and that i

froni Cherokee to Currituck, arid the
sum and sustance of it all is

Your Own Home.

AS WE GO 10 PRESS.

causes a loss
Tsaofmonn,

Martinsville.. ' Va.. votes S250OOO in
bonds for streets and schools. in.

Kcw England Railroads say they 'must have more revenue or go bank
ruptcy..
;;:'31e;.traghton-Campbe- H congrcssion- - j

alicontest is attracting attention at ,

Washington. j

The .Senate , passes the packers bill r

which provides for federal regulations
6f-t- he meat industry.

At Statesvilie, N. C, Mr. and Mrs.
R.A. renson died within 48 hours of
each others Both

The Freewill Baptists will build a
college in this State at Ay den, N. C.

$300,000 is being raised for that
purpose,

The Warrenton home guard an on
duty at Warrenton where the 9 negroes
from the Norlina race riot are confin-
ed in jail.

During December there were 56 fatal
accidents and 87 serious accidents iimby automohiles during
month bf Dprpnuhpr i I

The neero M. E. Church, at Chanel '

HilL N. C, was destroyed bv fire Sun- -

day night, and one dwelling house.
caused by the explosion of an oil lamp.

Gov. Morrison has a double lynching
to look into as among his first duties.

The airplane route from Chicago to
New York will charge passenger rates
by iweght so much per pound.

Flora Peterson, of Harrisbury, Cabar-
rus county, ran away Sundav, sayini

hshe was going to Gaston ia. Her step
father, R. P. Arthurs, fails to find her
there. Once before she ran away and
was found clerking in a store at Greens-
boro, N. C

At Roanok- - Va., T. Chester Fleck- i , . .. . .was unea ana sentenced to oy days in a
jau ior jrunnmg over ana Killing Airs.
D. L. Davis, wife of an N. & W. freight
conductor, with his automobile, Dec.
27. The evidence showed that Ficck
paid Davis upon the receipt of
which Davis recommend that Fleck be
given no imprisonment.

Yadkin County Jurors.
Following is a list of the jurors

drawn for the next term of Yadkin
county superior court which convenes

erc tJe fiJ"st Monday in March
J. C. Fleming. E. S. Angel, 'M. M.

Castevens, C. A. Madison, S. Li Doub,
S. .' Norman, W. M. Swaim, II. P.
Pojidexter, Nathan Adams, H. E. Da-
vis, J. S. Hoots, R. M. Wells J. H.
Cravcr, C. S. Reavis, . V. Hauser, G.
V. Prim, C. Ii. Shore, R. V. Wooten,

J. F Matthews, I. S. Phillips. I. W.
Casstevens, R. L. Gregory, J. O; Smith, ';
j. j. onore, ivx, r. nolcomb, D. M.I

VesUL G. W. Reavis, Sr., A. B. War-- I
den,:-A- E. Shore, H. P. Craveri N. D. j

Mackie, J. II. Mathis, V. C. Stallings,
S. M. Speas, W. H. Br'ant, ahd Ben
Rutldge. 1

TOE SAUi.
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Paint Without Oil,
REMASKABLE DISCDVEET THAT

, CfUTS DOWN THE COST OP PAINT
SEVENTT-FIV- E FEB CENT.

A rre. Trial Package i Mailed to"
Everyons ,Who Writs. i

j f'- - Prl"ent manufacturer
Aanm, dincoTrred a ot

making new kind of paint wTthont tbrse of od. He named it Powdrpsint. It
all that w reqmred ia cold water ;to make

proor. are proof,itLt'TJ!!!:r'piv fi'utru-i- paintbricfd."
nd eomta abont one-fourt- h

ra7250 '"'n.IV'??.
n.laoi ffi card Sa rij Wfo.tlo.".:

the "I's" Out oi
HIGH PRICES

cost. May his successors multiply in
every community. I

Soup nouses in Detroit . and other
lare cities for the unemoloved CHARLES EDWIN RKYNOIDS
during these days of the Wilson and ;debts which figures can hardly believe that malt and vinous privi- - '

Speaking on this subject the

administration, is not a "cord! Some say it was' to maVe woud d to aid the pres- - roe Johnrnal says:
pleasant retoindar of the dav jof a ttev world safe for democracy and ent deplorable conditions. Another In reality, money is already eost- -

m fvVo.rv hod v Lotni no r.vr.rvthinc lioinc;and give in liquor like tobacco and40 mceaac the
"Cloveland Democratic administro- -

inn ' in .hU imni fW ia i

marked similarity. Don't Fail To Get Your Share of These:!?Tuandetd. which would be from nine"!11'8 Sa'e
. Senator Overman thinks the, time of the return of the Jews to. Pales-'- , late as easily as the Government did
is ripe for getting rid of the Con- - tine by a wresting of the Holy Land sugar and other necessaries, and

lobbyists. State Legila-- j from the grip of the bloody Turkf rive a much needed revenue there
tors in N. C, should stick ja pin.here. 'in no other waycouid, huuiau agencyj'rom. Orte thing, is certain, the
Legislative lobbyists are-- about as accomplish this task. No individual

" revenue is heeded. Prohibition
proportionately, in Haleigh j nation, if it ,hd the power, did it forcemenj as it is at present carried

other commodities. Also the State
'"uuiun: mm ua rt-g-

on 18 7 o means a success or satis- -

factory. A State Constabulary will

,not improve conditions. We have
oncers and laws enough and we, are
giving law and money in abundance
8 fair trijal. If they fail, what then?

H

W.

isr
MX V.KSZXittTXMlTZZ
f?i Vi One let of hese tiat previous

I?
ly sold for $1.50 to go for
2 pair for

enly $1.00

$1.50Sil h Suspenders, of tho
iinent make to o Si 2S2 pairs for

(only 2 Pas to a easterner)

arasasii:
One lot of Boys Suits that

One lot of Shirts, previously
sold 3 high as $3.00, in madI
ras, and the near cords, of the !

finest quab'ty to
$1,851go 2 for ....

9
n ti
J M

vi.uu xi.v&nuai, tu si wuiyt

2 to customer
2 fcr only 1.20

1 One lot of All-wo- ol serga

HOW FAB OFF IS PROSPERITY? anything like the amount they can
use. South Carolina has an eight pe-

-

Conirrs sis doin' hut litla i.hoeo!cent )aw but to all appearances
f anfl the appropriation9 for

ith. vpnru k,..j ..... U,,.VDC,D,,., una argun-en- t were true it
exceed four billion dollars. Mr. would be a bad policy at this time
Burleson (s airplanes will be euspend- - .as P'enfiful money might arrest the
ed.- unci rtiftll. ;n rt,ii . a u.... ..... i.u , ,iy "vAna ifTiMni. v.nn i : . s ?12.50 to go CA OCU M

Di011SC3 valae nP t0 910.00

WHAT WAS THE WAE FOBw

The world-wid- e war what was it
fr Wittl millions of dead and
wounded, devastation ; of property

n8r peace, yet with wara still.,

""aging, it is peaee only in name.
, What was it fought fort Was it
tor tne luinnment or tne propaecy

have th richt to brine war upon
Turkey for th purpose of capturing
the Holy Land. The Bible says that
the Jews shall, return to Jerusalem
and not until then' will the end of
the world come. "God works in a
mysterious way, his wonders to per
form." Was the world-wid- e war a
consummation of this prophecy? It
is aa answer at least worthy of
thought. .

RICH AS CROESUS.

Directly and indirectly, $172,000,- -

000 was collected for the Federal
Treasury ia North Carolina last
year. Owing to this fact, the State
uuu iiiuumpi buiuuihko aiiuuiu ir
wonderoua considerate while Uncle- t

Sam in making such heavy demand. I

i nnn ill a riAAntA sa nhnnfH Inoudn

Pea and reduce taxes unt.l we--

" f " " ' .' .- .

i .uuuicu
Tr is uch a th.ng s tax

"d th& ts
Legislature; and the Municipalities;
keep up "raising more revenue" at
the present;. trend, they need not be
eurprised to hear th people murmur
ond groa their discontent regarding
burdensome; tatation.v Property was
reassessed at aonormai values and

'some of the members of the legisla
ture and those lobbying around

Raleigh, with demands lor.incrcas -

4t,n;. .!....vita appropriations up meir sieeves,
are endeavoring to create the im-

pression that under the flew and
vry recent revaluation system.

rieh as
Croesus. But this is not the case

Already there ia agitation in the
igUiationL for another valuation
UBd

--Teduetion Jb tn, amounts recent
w a88,sed and it demands atten

"tion. There s a great difference
on land that produced $1 a pound to- -

DacfO now. i ne tsewsmfni was
abnormal and -- not just' and nhould
be rectified.

to twelve per cent.
YHn V lpwaj rne was eight per

ceht in this state, the money-lender- s

exacted
' twelve per cent, "and we

"Vrt !" -- ithv jyy statin? that
the rate would again be exceeded if
lite Legislature should be so unwise
ns to 'yield to the pressure of the
nio"fyed-irteres- t.

Thej argument that the eight percent law would brinr more canitnl
into the state can also be questionedgo,,,. concerns nave been rvivinc
nine per cent to Wall Street banks,but are armarantlv unable in tppuro

lll 9TrJ Je Carola- -

Palmetto

L wmen must he
r- - vwufcu ucxuiv uusiness can oe

't hf taken many rears to driveout interest rates that sappec- -

i if w"u ul au inuusinous peo
"e lnai iook tne roof off the headsn a.

J ' Hnn tnaT mined many
g00d usrness and H Wd bpa sinister force tn
hold. jThe ix per cent law is the
poor lean's protection, and it should
,emaih on the statute books

OWN YOTJB OWN HOME.

A campaign to "Own Y'our Own
nomev is under way in this cky
To impress the idea mora fnrAihl.
a minuature home and rent house
have heea placed in the Court House
Squaro. Also piles of building ma-
terial at reduced prices, while 'the
name, of local contractors are giVen
and Building and Loan Associations
who propose to lend money to those
aesiring to own a home. The Local
Editor of the Union RepublicanVi ...
mrougnout nis thirty-od- d years Con

with this paper, has renkt- -

edly advocated this "own your Own
home'? policy. It is important j for
many reasons; Interest is as cheap
as renjt and stimulates an interst, an
ambition that 'will tend to leave
a balance for payment on the princi-
pal. Then a home owner is a citi--

zen mOre directly identified with! the
welf arie of a ,w.Wu,i,. n VWijnot take a renter lone- - to "11

as lobbyists in wasnington ana :

about as rank. ....

Generally, Senator Harding is

commended for his stand for a sim-

ple and inexpensive inauguration.
Stato anq municipal officials have
herein a good example. Taxes can
not be reduced any' other way than

by economy or increasing already
burdensome taxes. '

Evtrytisie Senator Harding turns
around the New York World throws
a fit.- We suppose it will have a

eomplete collapse when Harding
givW- - bis 'approval to the Republi- -

can plan of cutting more than a bil
HVB-UUU- .H v..v
demanda for appropriations. .

- J. ''

Ont thing can be said to the credit
of Iho present Legislature thus far
is that it has not tssed many fool

bUlOmd in fact few or any Kind
,... ; .Mw w.l .t,,rp. T,et

ceP the reeord. Toward the
eloTe of the .eMion tbe rush will

eomrt Suh t. --u.Uy the ease.
. j

Wej do,not heaf of many getting
on the house top and proelaiming

that, their taies n this 8taie were

lowet tha iKef were last year. Ahd

thia yeari they , will be more nnless

the Legislature , practices unprece- -

dented economy. Values of property
are 'listed top-notc- h and k wilt not

b jdiflicujt .toV' raise more reve -
.

v.,

Dnrin'z the consideration of - the

emergency tariff bill in the House,

recehtly,
1

Representative Garrett;
Democrat, warned, his party asso- -

. . . aa? A!. M.A.af,.a 41 ,

ciatee tnoi --i- iu ' ,
J

igned to split the "emo1
party."-N- o need to try to apbt It
now, Mr. uiimvr. "
ministration fHlW
liag smashed It.

VTliite Shirts with Co'Azz,
that previously sold as li"- -

as $5.00 Only to to a cu
;1

tomer to . go
fcr only $0a ;

t1
J -- :J

uno ioi oi Arrow ana Lyon

Collarc, ir. soft and loci'
stiff, to go , each at..

Wi r j J

One lot of Mens Suits pro 9 -3

viously sold fcr 030.00 a
$35.C0 and to; go rf t

Li r.
ur price
aca $17

One let of hats values up to s --j
?5.00. Some arc in the John K-- j

r :
t0E 95c

Ilcavy Union Suits that's'
been selling as high a3 So.fO ;

ato go.'or 451.453
Red and Blue Label rint1--"

Quality ' S

-

Kackinaws of the test quai l
i - fs
"J' wias were so:a as h as"

each S6.95J

Ono let of Caps Value up to 3
a' 4

$2.00 aU to go,
each 35cl

418 No: Liberty St

for only O.itiyCome and get them now while
they last.

&t!kEraT's

One let of Extra heavy rib -

bed hose for boys, value up
to 65 cents to go O P"

for

One lot of Mens Overalls val

ues up to $2.50

or rf.
95i

One lot of Cans a inViv

$4.00 all to go Art Afl
for only 91 .90

One lot of Boys Overalls val
ue up to $2.00 to go
for only' 65c

t A rrrt for r 3

only $3.95
.--A.'swr tjfM ,s. -

9 . . ...
Q uoc:e m ana icok at our spe-

cial lot of Over coats, values
up to $i0.00. These Coats
can not b3 ..duplicated for
double to go
for $14.501
une ict or Eeece Union Suits H

in All-woo- l, and wool mixed,
values up to$8.00 $1.95All to go for

1

V
One let of Rain Coats prev-- d

XOUSly gold as hitrh a- - "orift'"I
n

,0 aawu

Prices Advancing
BUY NOW

OR REQR ET LATF.R

- -
railroad toutes. The Shipping

7
Board

will be gven equally reduced appro- -

priations4-n- d in these measurea a
few measly millions"1 will bt-sav- -

i i,i i Hruxi v wrMf al Ti ww rrr t aw t

J " 1

nierchanti marine for want of ,uffi.
. ..... -cient money to permit it to function

is 9avig. In ,any event burden- -

ll""iUl u escapea in tne
present year. In Waahineton one
watche8 the figure, of the Treasury,

Vd4wl RV?rve Board' the re
tbe my survey. tf agri

culture, industry, labor, crop report
etc. That forms the basi. for identi- -

fyinff Government's relati
reM. Thc financial report are very
g00i, the situation with agriculture
is equally bad very bad. Over two
million laboring men are, nnemploy- -

There arc lot of business
.mashes takingv place, but the sheh
.Ve of the nation are ieoleted-har- o'in many cases, TTo-- .;.--v.. ulust KeT
busy. From the angle, therefore, of
renerai vision, the situation ia SO- -

50,

"Big usiness" chips Hi it. voice
to observe, from its conning towers
of industry and finance that con-
fidence i strong." And its

!

prog
nostications are that in consequence
there ? will be a revival nt Kn.;r...
activity Government authorities
are agreed with private institutions
that thi period of liquidation has
about finished its work. t; J
- Just how correct the mMaea mar-

.1, we cannot tatebnt a digest of
Jail theie predictions and prophecies,

. umaaoitarrj ii.
M TTva iV af TV ar-- . a.Should theLegietature fooUshly J baceo before revaluation and 20e

now. The saeasmetn was4 State Oonetabulary, to ,bacco

- "fstates,' and move away when the
test comes of standing by your town
or ciry, wnen it is necessary for
every khonlder to be put to the wheel
and every ounce of public

1?tnii. .
ass
and ftuUttHBeen to enforce prohibi

tion, an incentive for its passage wmston-Sale- m

1 . r


